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THE LATEST trAR N EWti

The He& 41MB wehave received of the naval bat-
tle on the Mississippi, between Captain Davis'
ljehn 11.-et noel C...rneolere 4- Slovak."
navy," prove it to hove been one of the most (lea-

pt ately to•nteettki of the present war.
The raed pkriicniar
efforts to fit.k tbe gunboat Cincinnati, hut by the
gallantry of Captain Stemble, of the latter, and

the bficers and crew under him, sash a calamity
was arreeted. The Mallory, with the rest of the
rebel fleet, sae Pl.:lily forced to retreat, but the
41nE-eb4p Beaten followed the former, Ca pound a

into her. %Lich ennk her. One other of
the t, bel Chits weeblown up, and another burned.
"rho Cincinnati was the only eseal on our side in-
jured, and she but slightly.

Ibtilligetoo from Gets, lialleeles army up to
Saturday iovt Ire 4f CA ftTeilAt 94 Thargay,
GOll. El egg, with a force of .20.0110 men, made an
attack on Gen. Paioe's brigade belonging to Gee.

COT 18, Lear Farialmtton. Thebriptle des-
perately eeetested the field for Rva hours, until,
tinting themselves being outflanked, they were
forced to retina, rthich they did in good order.

Our to-s is Stated to have 6, en o.os,,leralido, and

thert belF also suffered severely, in consequenoe of
a very exp sod 1 odtion.

We publieb. IL's morning, aretailed and graphis
ancient by ourcorrcaponcient with General Wool's
army, of the capture of Notfolk, Pur'smouth, and

the adjoining tivivuere. The otfieial report of tiom
Wooi is a; o i.uhlishd. The vrorkrheps, storehouses,
and other batidinge of the navy yard, were set on
grg by the rebels and destroyed, fart the dry.
doek was also blown up. Our forces have cap-
tured about 200 cannon, also large quantities of
lowtitr, shot, and ebell. and ether deadly missiles.

Goyim' l!deClkllnn 79 army havo reached Whits

Howe, Cumberland e,unty, twenty miles from
Itiolnoid. The rear guard o! the enemy,is at

Turistall, Witl mike frt.ut 'White ileum

Tor, Rare ass front Old Point agree that

four utwapaper ettpreapondeuta were the first
Northerners to enter the city of Norfolk. The
fact affords opportunity for a word of eulogy
As to the newspaper representatives and their
relations to the rebellion," The g 'eat Comm-

s of Charleston, Baltimore, and Chicago,
in which were proclaimed the principles that

eUlteinated in revolution, Were reported by
the representatives of Northern newspapers.
The latter were thus the unconscious chroni-
clers of history, and brought to Till'LICA.: the fa-
ture soldiers and statesmen. As the Southern
potulaces ventured upon deeds of mutiny
and rage, our reporters located them-
selves in their cities tied, at great per-
sonal risk, recorded the seiznre of for-

tresses, the passage of ordinances of sows-
bion, and the rising to arms. Even after the
fall of Fort Sumpter, a reporter of this jour-
nal haunted the cities of Charleston and Sa-

vannah, and when W.shioston was imperilled
correspondents were nut deterred from prowl-
ing on Arlington Heights and mingling with
the bloodthirsty people of Aitecandria_
deetl, the Government derived its ideas of
Southern feeling and preparation from the
liell'EpaperS i for its 'awn of opiiinago
has been throughout inadequate to the dis-
covery and understanding of the enemy's
plans and movements. The newspaper cor-
respondents at. Bull nun were noted for their
intrepidity, and they were numberedby scores.
The greatest rivalry and enterprise subsequent-
ly marked them, as can be gleaned from the
fact that we have frequently bad tidings of

battles, siegetn, and bombardments through
newspaper channelsin advance of theGovern-
ment despatches. So, also, the official reports
of war matters have been mysteriously circu-
lated through the journals before they were
ready 10 be Shithutted to Oongoss. Thet

President and Secretary of War have been

often, in this way, apprised of battles of which

they aid ',Kit naval and mili-

tary officers wt re restrained so far to recog-
nize correspottdents, that the latter have
been :Wattled the bencir in many cases of
hoitthig the hatioual flag over the enemy's en-
trenehments. When this was not the case,
they were generally the first to enter the en-
trenchments.

The fatality attending war reporting has
been great. Some of the Western joura--,—.

pbuard,lost their whole stalfs_of,...-..---Tran
__worm expeditions to strike;

Fort Donerrsenisrve been carried into captivity; as
more dangerous enemies to the rebellion than
regiments of inCintry or horn. So shrewdly-
have they deciphered, at times; the strategy
of the campaign, that our military leaders have
been emmyelled to charge their policies and
how far the "great strategy" has been indebted
to shrewd newspaper suggestions, hints, and
conjectures, our generals best know, and we
can only guess. riziaily, the correspondents
became so apt at revealing embryo schemes
that they were banned by the War Depart-
ment. Nevertheless, the newspapers of that
time exhibited not less signs of enterprise ;

for the pluck that rebels in arms could not dis-
may, was either to shrewd it ten indninltable
for Federal autho-ity to intimidate. Parents
and w-ves have been relieved a thousand times
by the early reports ofnorrespridotits. Cora—-
munitieshave been gladdened as often by
their early chronicles of victories, and they
hatYe trawl unarnauagement and defect to its
proper source, quite as thoroughly and more
quickly than Congressional committees.

Their mission has not been all a mercenary
one, but a labor or enthusiasm whieh the out-
side world can scarcely understand. It may
be al predated by the historian, who cannot
complete his record of the times without gly-
ing a lung chapter to the correspondents.

Fon WHAT manner of teen do Breekinridge
plotters apologize when they seek to palliate
the crime ofrebellion / Formen who bayonet
and dirk the unresisting wounded onthe bat-
tle-field; who mutilate the dead; who violate
the graves of Union soldiers, and carve their
bones into ornaments and their skulls into
drin'ising cups; who plant torpedoes and in-
fernal machines in the fields and behind en-
trenchments which they are too cowardly to
defend in honorable Avila! Thee :era the
men for whom the Breekiuriclgers oiler apolo-
gies. These are the deluded brothers" for
Ivhom they plead.

If these are men, what aredevils ? If this is
bravery, what is cowardice ? If this is ho-
norable warfare, what is fiendish cruelty ? flew
are brave men to fraternize with such fiends in
human shape until their brutishness shall be
thoroughly flogged out of them ? Our JAmcs
EVOIJAILANg hally ktprtratiaiz. velar such men,
inasmuch as they consented to become the
tools of their leaders in time past. But it is
insult to the friends of the -victims of such
atrocities to speak of fraternity with the per-
petrators.

By ?oe asraarame of onr special corm.
pondents we are enabled to present our readers
to-day with an elaborate account of the occu-
pation of Norfolk. Few will care to leave the
tempting details from these graphic pens to
indulge in any reflections on the event, anti
this brief allusion would be unnecessary, ex-
cept as it pretienta to us an opportunity for
complimenting General SVoor., and tha men
under his command, tor the success of their
movement. It is a ric Tel, but certainly an in-
spiring sight, to see our President and the
members of his Cabinet taking part in these
military successes. It shows that those in
authority do not consider their task mere map-
pery and closet-war, but a great duty to be
discharged, amid danger and death. It is
only another evidence of the fidelity and self-
denial of Air. LINCOLN ; and the soldiers of the
line, whose loyalty he immortalized in his first
message, will welcome the sympathy and com-
panionship thus manifested.

FEw could have expected, two short months
ago, when the Merrimac committed such
frightful havoc among our wooden vessels in
Hampton Roads, and when Northern cities
wore threatened by her exultant officers, that
In a brief period she would be destroyed by
her own crew to prevent her from falling into
the possession of a fleet to which she was no
longer an object of dread. In nothing has the
superior power of the North been more appa-
rent than in the readiness with which ma-
mma were devised to compel this monster of
the deep to shrink from a test of her boasted

LETTKIK FROrn OCCASION AL.•'

WAsIIINGTON, May 12, 180t.
The last words that Judge Douglas uttered

inpublic were these;
The eohipiraoy To hreak up this Union it a ntet

now known to all. Armies are being rained and
wer ied to accomplish it. There can be but
two ddes to the controversy. E mery man elm/ he
on the side of the trotted States oragainst it.
There can be no neutrals on this war. There can
be none but patriots and traitors.

Cf7l- seirettna have been led to hoPo that in
the Northern States it would be mode a party
yuesl7ollr producing ervii war hotween Democrats
anof Revd/ harts, and the South, hettur, Ytattfq,
cevld step in 'took their lAgiong, and help thA APPA

to flo•Atroy the other, turd then conquer the vie-
tor."

These prophetie and glorious words have
been enshrined in the popular heart. They
have become the inspiration of the patriot—.
the text of the Union orator--the creed ofthe

Union solaier. President Lincoln has acted
upon them in his administrative policy. His
political friends have embodied them in their

generous Invliallmo to loyal Democrats to write
with them for the cowmen' defence. The no-
minations madeby these men have been gene-
t:Any ratified at the ballet-hoses. New elll,rts
are put forth in all the adhering States to give
renewed vitality to this movement at the
corning elections. It is in the midst of
these efforts that the " Democratic mem-
bers of Congress" appear with their ultra
party preneunciandento, the present pur-

pose of which is tooppose the Adult eistration,
with the direct object in view of bringing
back into power the worst elements of the

Secession conspiracy.
It is painful to read this extraordinary

matiffesto, published under the auspices of
men; a few of whom still claim to be believers
in the counsels of Judge Douglas, and then
to read his final warning words to his .coun-
trymen.

The eeteeeel to el, the hliaht6ht stem:sok or
sanction to the war, or to denounce, even in

modulated emphasis., therebellion, is irresisti-

ble proof of the ends sought for by the
authors and signers of this " Deme:retie"
Address. At no period of human civilization
do we find a parallel to the present struggle
tor free leetitutions on the American conti-

nent. The principles at stake are immutable
and immortal. The only structure of Deeno-
eeerle BoCAMIIOIIt on earth, and the last—the
most precious charter that ever God bestowed
upon man—will stand or fill as the war ter the
American Union triumphs or fails. Foreign
nations are watching the progress of this
war with breathless interest. It has
almost wholly superseded every other topic.
Their Parliaments, their Writers, their men
of science, their Kings, and their peoples, ob-
serve; debate, and theorize upon it. The

Etiglish statesmen and pamphleteers can feud
no text so iruitful as the American War. The
French Emperor discusses it in private and iu
public. Thu Russian Czar sends over to our
Government words of admiration and cheer.
The Italian heroes regard its issue as more de-
cisive of human freedom than any event that

has ever taken place in the Old World. In the
United States, the war is the only queation

I which vitally and constantly concerns
I the people. It concerns them in every

pulsation and fibre of society, business,
kindred, and home. Their nearest rela-
tives and mends are in the army_ Them
is hardly a family in the loyal States that
is not represented among the defenders of the
Republic. Thousands are in mourning for
their sons, blethers, fathers, and friends. The
subjects over present with them aro the war, its
duties, its sufferings!, and its results. The
pulpit rings with patriotic discourses on the
war. The newspapers are crowded with it.
In every quarter, in every neighborhood, in
every social circle, it is the one single abeoeh-
ing thought and theme.

Surrounded by such a condition of things at
beetle, and admonished by the eultations and
anticipations of our foreign foes, and the
hopes and prayers of our foreign friends,
" the Demoeratiemembers of Gengeees" refitis
the coldest syllat-le_of comfort to their bleeding
country. 1hey see her grappling with the
banded murderers of Liberty, and fold their
arms In sneering ine-iffercnce. They hear her
blood-bought victories over the fiends of Seces-
sion without a throb of emotion. The Union
thud and n-outtied 'who have fallen in twenty
f.rest" co: filets, including Democrats from

I all the 103al States, arouse no sen-
sibility in their callous bosoms. On the

I other band, the Whole tenth ereeter-couatry in
to eneon3 t heir deliberate contempt for

fa st and righteous side of Luis mighty contra-
'VMS].) is, in fact, At snail
that has yet been madeinfavor oftreason.

What would have been the proper judgment
against a party that refused tQ 4edare its pa.
triotism in theRevolution ? The Dettypectley
leave always claimed to be the war oilliKee-
tion; and in the second conflict with Engtind,
and the last with Mexico, they had no indig-
nation too severe tovisit upon those who were
cold or hostile. Now, in a far greater crisis
than the Hest, or than t-ither of these) or than
all combined, the Democratic members

! of Congress" propose to reorganize the
Democratic party on the basis of opposition

i to an Administration which is doing its whole
duty to the Republic in her direstagony, and on

! the theory of withholding their c144144§(11 or as-
sistance from those who are fighting our
battles.

The scheme of reorganizing a party under
certain leaders becomes more odious in view
of the infamy which attaches to the bad men
who have had it in charge for the last feiv
-years. These men are still in the ascendant-
in its counsels. As they were the agents of
the traitors before the rebellion, so do they
eementhize with these traitors now that they
are in arms. Indeed, " the Democratic
members of Congress" anticipate the ro-
tten) if 149 t of the traitors themselves, to
Congress, at least of those who will do as
they did when they held seats in our legisla-
tive halls.

Then-Democratic tarty found its grave under
the infamous Administration of James Bu-
chanan. It was assassinated by the tyrants
who framed and defended Leeerepteh and the
English bill—who proscribed every honest
man thatrefused to sanction thesefrauds—who
murdered Broderick and defeated Douglas,
and who, up to the very last hour, used the
confidence of a generous people to strengthen,

• stimulate, and organize the Secession Con-
epirecy. The attempt to resurrect it may be
successful ; but this can never be when those
who undertake the task summon the people to
its standard by a deliberate insult to the Union
men engaged in this great war, and by an
equally deliberate expression of sympathy for
the enemies of the Government.

00CASIOMAL.

PHOTOGRAPHIC NOYELTIES.—Mr. J. E. Tilton,
of Dvrtan, as we noticed some weeks ago, initiated
the copying of fine and rare engravings, on a small
scale, by means of photography. This was soon
taken up by 24essrs. Appleton, in:iNew York, and
by some photographers in this city—largely and
suceetafully by Mr. Gutekunst, of Arch street.
//is may be obtained at McAllister's anti at Earle's.
For Mr. F. Lentokit, foreign bookseller 1323eilea-?

nut street, is LOW being executed, in this reduced
but perfect manner, Kaulbach's series of the female
charactms of tiorithe. The two specimens which
he has showy. (Nittigazatte Bolas- to Churoh and
again in Repentance and Remorse) are beautiful
indeed. They are the size of cartes de visite, rind
therefore adapted for the Photographic Album. Of
the fume air.e, and one larger, will be a selection
from the best illustrations of Gustav Dore—namely,
of Dante's inferno end Purntuit's Fairy Tales. At
Mr. Ley poldt's may he seen, now and for a few
days, a very valuable collection of rare old and
modern engravings, just received from Emil Seitz,
of New York, the well.koown importer of rare
prints. Prom Mr. freypeldt. we hare a New York
edition, neat and low-priced, of Victor liugo'a new
French romance, Lts lifisirables, the last literary
excitement in Europe.

BARGE POSITIVE SALE OP BOOTS •ED SLIOES,
TRAVELLING DADS, STRAW GOODS,&o.—The early
attention of purchasers is requested to the largeaseortment of boote, shoes, brogans, travellinikbags,
braid, straw, and palm hats, Shaker hoods, women's
and misses' Leghorn and fanny straw hate, bloom-
ers, to., embracing first-class seasonable goods, of
city and Eastern manufacture, to be peremptorily
sold, by catalogue, on four months' credit, corn-`
mencing this morning, at 10 o'clock, by John B.
Myers Lb Co., auctioneers, NOS. 232 fad PI Mar-
ket street.

EXTRA LARGE SAW! To-DAY—STOCKS, GROUND
RENTS AND REAL ESTATE. —Thomas k SODS' cata-
logue of their sale at 12 o'clock, at the Exchange,
comprises 2S PROPERTIES, a large velum perenep-
tory sacs, orflbrding a chance for large and small
safe inveslment, and for elegant and plain reel-
dencee, ccuntry seats, farms. .to. See also adver.,
tistmento, auction head.

FROM WASHINGTON.

/revel of in Mlleer from General
llerlrllsin94 Army.

INTERPATINO ACCOUNT OP THE BATTLE OP
WILL/AMBBIIRG

The Bravery of our Officers and Men during
the Engagement

Invalid Soldiers to be Mustered out of Service.

MORE spuEssioNts-cs ARRESTED.

COLLECTION OF TAXES IN INSURGENT DISTRICTS,

A Sill on the Subject Passed by both Houses

Brig. Gen. Sickles Confirmed.
Special Dempatchem to "The Press:,

14.7. 14, 1942,
The Brittle el Willittmeburg

Captain DART. aerbdant adjutant general, and chit(of
the emir of General SICKLES' Ext.:rimier brigade, arrived
in this city ihie morning tram the peninsula, and prilip
at ma it:terming particulars ot the battle of Wiillasts.
burg. Be Oates that General DOuitEit's division 'aft
their camp, four mile' thin aide of Yorktowni on Sunday
altenthou, ilia) 4th, Mid wade a forced mirth until Id
o'clock that nigt.t, when they halted within a few miles
ot W itlixmahurg. Ilere the men rested until daylight

ro xt morning without Owner, and exposed to a hear"
Tattl bturin.

As thou as morning broke they resumed their march,
the road leadh g them through a dense cedar woode, with
the thaticultiee of which they bed to contend, as well as
the [seltinn ruin. and Ivied knee deep. The New Jersey
brigade; commanded by General FRANK Pi:MASON,
was in the advance, and about eight o'clock, as it
emerged from this wends on en open plain, breastwork.
were thrcovrred crooning the road in front:

Two batteries were nt mien got lido i'lMtien on the,
right and left of thetotal, and for three hours an artil-
lery tight was kept up, until our pieties hail sunk so dee p
in the mud that they could neither be Milli With Minn-
tage nor moved to another part of the field. Tim Main
hotly of the rebels were concealed in a ravine to the right
of their works, running back towards Williamsburg. and
the approach to this ravine was defended by rifle pits mat
no ematio or jungle, formed by felting large Logi and
bushug, behind which their sharpshooters concealed
theneelves, and liopt up a dewily lire upon our men.

About 11 o'clock an etiempt was made to elieloilge

tion. ft OLD tbie position, our aim making a norm charge
upon it, and driving them out of their rile pits, and fol•
lowing them into the jungleor ambush as they retreated.
11 wasbeta that our Drava soldiers eutfered so terribly,

iu attempting to inallll.4lh the graurel they

won, and to overcome the obstructions placed in
their way. The enemy outnumbered them, and, lying

in an-barb, poured in upon them a withering fire.
Ilinairnds NI, but still our men fought on. Cash_
ranIIIIINTZLe3IAS wee on the dell, and acted
like a hero He wee everywhere In the thickest of the
fight, chterieg the men. There was no ea Rederva" to
draw upon, and the only chance wet that reinforce.
rents would mane up. Knowing that thin hope inspired
the men, General BIIII:FTZI.XMAN, whenever he saw a
regiment wavering, would take two or three companion
from another cart of oho field, whore the fortnnen of tea
day wtre not sn tunoineut, and rushing to the relief of
those who weer: hard pressed, would animate them with
new energy and determination r.y his aid, and the

Dromibe that reinforcements from the main body of the
Fumy were in sight and coming up rapidly. In this way

the battle was meintaieed until five o'clock, (although,
according to all military principles, the Federate were
whipped at three—being ourflanked and nearly curs
roe worn) when reinfocemente did atTire, and the TIC•
tory was won.

Tho ottivial less or the Excelsior Brigade alone is 77.3
dead, wounded, and missing. The first regiment of this
brigade lost stin3tvvn one of s)ir,-14-ti-m•Ten officers who
%lent into thefight. Five of its captains wore killed amid
two wounded, one fatally. The TegilllPllt numbered WO

men, mid now musters but :300. This is but one InSillnee
Mt.n7 vtlier 31.1ft.cred ti3YOrelr. lose or
the New Jersey brigade is thought to he as great as that
of the ,L Exeelsior.” They were in tiw action all day,
and Gen. RATTNnSoN is said to have fought them anion-
nfitty, /f, rrevllvd She army ]ant tit (IMO to
take el:11111111.11,1, net in a few hours hadan opportunity of
proving kiniself a gallant and skilfulofficer, and of whi-
ning the enduring respect and confidence of his nice,

0-isivg to aka c=haracter of the &round, and the obnttllG.
lions with which it was covered, the men yen often
became separatei, but it is said that none attempted to
get off the Held. Followitig the example of their enemr,
hey !car. +o Ebb aod fired as opportu-

nity offered. Hand.to-hand encounters were frequent,
the veniad ding parties were at times so o:ose. In the
midst of the fight, a sergeant of the Third Excelsior
Regiment was antwonthed by a rebel Remora!, and asked
whets he belonged. Ile gave his regiment, when the
general exclaimed, ‘L Take that, you G-3 d—ill Yankee
s—n ore b—b," at the same time raising his pistoland
ittttmpting to fire, The cap snapped, and the pistol did
not go off, and Moro he could recock it, the sergeant
killed him. ail he tanning after the fight, a sergeant be-
lohcirg to the -First Excelsior Itesimect was found lying
en a rehi I eolnt,el, halt dead, arid th6,,61.4621ttt still see...p-
ing a knife which he had plunged into the colonel's
bre net.

After tik' 'tattle tln• men 61ept upon the,wet ,;fround wlnwo
limy had fnue.ht all day_ Worn out with fAti,goe, wet,
and covered with mud, they laid theineolveN down to rest
without baying had anything to eat for twenty-four
hours, the quartertnaster's wagons not baring conk, up.

TWIT ISM HO VOitilktila, Ou the coutriul, thud coup
joke was indulgnd in a., usual, and 6116 unfortunate, lying
almost hid in the mnd hinisolf, could ka, heard shouting

niv CUM' ,t

way. The battleid....s,i.cMiWiNa 'proved thoarmy of Um
11/ 4.l c•nm, ''....'r•Er".T) and ably ty ()Tyr.
come any difficulty.
The Col lection of Taxes in Rebel Com-

InUllitieS—The Re-organization of State
Governments.
The Senate finally passed Mr. DOOLITTLH'S bill to-day,

for the collection of throe in insurrectionary districts. it
providing that when the revenue cannot. be collected in
Matra in rebellion, direct taxes shall he proportionablY
charged ttladi all the lands and lots of ground situate
therein, the owners of said lots or parcels of land being
allowed sixty days after the President issues his proela-
inatiun currying this act into effect, to MY thZ taxes.
'Site hill provides for the appointment of three tax Coal-
miFsionprs, at $3,000 per annum, with $50,000 each se-
curity for the faithful performance of their duties, which
01011 be YillelieYtl the couffiumaing general of the forma
of the-United Stales eaters the insurrectionary State or
district. Ample provision is made fur seizing the. lands,
exposing then, to sale, &a. The 13thsection provides that
the procetO thrall hepaig hito the Treasury of the United
States, one.fourth of Which shall be paid over to the
Governor of said State wherein the lands are situated,
er his authorized agent, when such insurrection shall be
Fat down, and the peOlie dell elect a legislature mud
State officers, who shall tako in oath to support
the Constitution of the Unit.d States, and such
fact shall be proclaimed by the President, far the
purpose of reimbursing the loyal citizens of call
State, Or for such other purpose as the State may direct ;
and one-fourth shall also be paid over to the State as a
fond to aid in the colonization or emigration front said
state of ally free Person of Allienn &gaunt who may de-
sire to I,lllOVe therefrom to llayti, Liberia, or any other
tropical state or colony. This bill is one of the most im-
portant passed by Congress during the rebellion, and

ideltee of the me:age of the Oatifuteation
bill ; when it may coins before the Senate.
To Punish and Prevent Polygamy—An

Important Bill.
'the &ease, "ierninistee on theJudiciary have rePOrted

shut et a new bill for the one which passed the HOMO,
to prevent and punish polygamy, providing that every
person havinga nusband or wife living who shall marry
ARV MIAY twk.34.3, whether mrried or single, in a
Territory of the United States,a or other place over
which the United States have exclusive jurisdiction,
obeli be adjudged guilty of bigamy, and punished by fine
sad in+yrisennient, ca -oept in Gaeta where a person) by
reason offormer marriage, whom hull:mend or wifeby such
marriagc shall be absent five years without being known
to the person living. The bill repeals all the acts of the
Utah Ter:aortal I...alclature, which to any wive esta-
blish or countenance the practice of polygamy, evasive-
ly called spiritualmarriage, however disguised by eccle-
siastical solemnities, ceremonies, etc. The hill also pro-
vides that nu PLlPVsTiltibr. fss tl/ 4,lWlous or ehadkablo ear-
l...we shall be entitled to hold rest estate inany Terri-
tory, during the existence of territorial Government, of
a greater value than one hundred thousand dollars.

Discharge of Enligrad Man
The following bill passed both Houses to-day, and

only awaits the signature of the President to become a
law; That the medical inspector he authorized to die-
charge from- the series ofthe Vatted *taws cursoldier
or enlisted man, with his consent, laboring under any
physical disability which makes it disadvantageous to
the service that hebe retained therein, and tbe cortin-
..te of eao6 lasp.cior Ault be Pmilicielti evidence Or
such ditcharge, presided that every suck certificate
shall appear on its face to have been found on mimeos,'
itspeciion of the soldier discharged, describing specifi-
cally the nature and Male of heel" tlisahnifs-

liew Bill on Treason.
Arr. wci7nt.LAD. IGEIt, of Ohio, introduced a bill in the

House to-day dedniog and putilehing se a highcrime the
adhering, or giving aid Slid Comfort, to bOrdonaengaged
in a rebellion againat the United etates. The bill is in-
tmluced to supply what le underetood to be required by
a recent liecieion ofone of the 'United States courts at
clucluoati, that it 10 not trimeon within the meaning of
ine act of 1790 to give aid and comfort to arebellion.
Mr. Lovejors Bill—To Secure Freedom.

Mr I. OIE4QT'b bill, WVC4eitd thy IleUss tedalr,
is as follows:

Ile it enacted. That slavery, or involuntary servitude,
in MI c»nce whnteorver, ezteptin,puldshment tcd crime,

411P7eUf the pOreoll shall be duly convicted,) shall
hoictlorlh come, and be prohibited forovnr, in ail the
Thiamin of Ito United ;States now existing, or here-
ofter to be formed or acquired in any war.

The Pacific Railroad Bill.
The Senato nulnct roloalitteo Sill the Pacific. Railroad

bill rrport(ll tho Duthie bill to-ilay, but with enght
ainenilmetitt4 to tho eorporatorF, anti also providing for a
icnirul tel...graph lire in etreuection with the railroad. Iu
other re.;pech4 the bill remains ax it Calllofrom the Douse.

Livuteunnt Belger
The friends of Lieutenant EnwAnn A. Bier.Galti of

Philudrlphia,nowOthtchnl.to tho First Iteginient, Voccol
sior Brigade; will be glad to learn that ha WM 0110 of the
eight ottiverri of Unit regiment who eltlnu Out of the battle,
at Williatn4atrg naitijar,4l. He fought bravely, and
mad° a narrow rwupo, being struck by a untoket-ball on
the clasp of Ida sword belt.

Coisfinnidiesm
The Foliate to-day confirmed the nomination of

Dexan. E. EitCHLMId ea brigadier general, to date from
hie (niece! aneoialtderil•

JOHN W. 'LIMIT, of New Tort, to be brigade murgeon.
J. IL MANSFIELD, of Wi4conain, consul at Bogota.
Corporal Manion HOWARD, of the Vint Company of

Infantry, to be second lieutenant in the Fifth Clomps'',
of Infantry, for good conduct at the battle of Springfield,
Ito., wherehe was wounded.

The Navy Department has appointed Toomes Hot.-
LAND, of Waahingben, toaster's Mike, snit ha lo ordered
to the New Yolk Navy Yard.

lint. NAorszi, of Now York, boa boon appointed noting
nobler et tbe New York Nary Y,,rd.

DIA GNUS SCII.AB, of Newbeta4 Ct tho U. S. steamer

Iletzel, hoe bran promoted from gomp-r'e mote to noting
moiler, and jecrisfiredi to Hampton Bonds,

rhifittleiphinConteeted Election Cow.,
nAiLItibIICIRG. MAY 12.—N0 decision has yet: boon

rendered by th• Hopromo Coortoo the array Toby.

CAPTURE OF NORFOLK.
OFFICIAL REPORT OF GENERAL WOOL.

WASHINOTON, May 12.—The following wasreciliTt4.l •t
the WarPerartment lo•riul

MONnon. May 19., 111111
To the thew. Edwin M. .StanOon, Secretary of War

On the ¶tth of May (Friday afternoon). I organized a
force to march agnioid Norfolk. On the lOth of May,
(SfltdtrdaY nifirlitliM.) the trnoreiworo landed tutelar who
4414200 n of Colonel Crane, at Oc.au View, and com-
menced to march towards filunatielil and Weber, who
proceeded on the direct route, by way of Tanner's
creek bridge it onfire, thonyeturned to the
from Roads, whore T joinNl thorn. and took the diree-
tiun of thecolumn. I arrived by the, old redid, and en-
tered the entrenchments in front of the city at twenty
minuteabefore 5 F. 111.

IiatTPCOSMOT Pr9C ,'Vld ifliyArrla lig &c oroni.
nied by the Hon. Secretary Chase, and met the Mayor

and a select committee of the Common Council of Nor-
folk at th, limits of the city, when they surrendered me
&ay agroooLly to 41m Co> Cl, to itereremiurl, ninof
the CommonCouncil, presented by the Mayor, W. W.
Lamb, which were accepted by me so far sarelated to ills
civil rights of the citizens. A copy of the resolutions
toe.. Leen elyeaby tur-ni.J.ed you. tinutediatell ;volt

yotessalin of the city, and appointed firiaalier tieueral
Eabert Viele MilitaryGovernor of Norfolk, with inter.-
Nona to see that the citizens were protected in all their
on-tiriFhte. 4tlon after, I wok fKMENNEVION of tiVerni end
Portsmouth.

The taking of Norfolk caused the destruction of the
iron-ciad steamer Merrimac, which was blown up by the
MIAs about b o'clock nu the mbfning of the 11th of
May, which fact ass coon after communicated to you toot
the Uteslcii nt of the United States.

On the 11th I visited the navy yard, and tonal all the
workshops, storehouses, and other buildings in ruins,
boilrg Oren eat to Ore fly the rootoo, wuo at the same
time partially blew up the dry dock.

I also visited Craney Island, sad found thirty.nine

dune of large calibre,meat of which were spiked ;

a large number of shot aid eito;le, with about -
pounds of powder, which, with the buildings, wore in
good order.

As furas I hare been able to ascertain, we have taken
shout 000 cannon, I elo,lh 0 Ihr...A the. gi,erellc, Point
batteries, with a birds number of shots and shells, as
well as many other articles of value stationed at the navy
yard, Cranny Island, Sewell's Point, and othe.rplaces.

JOHN R. WOOL.
Major Goners' Commanding.

FROM GER MILELLAN'S ARMY,
A Large Amount of Wheat and

Corn Seized.

Our Forces Within 23 Riles ofRichmond.

TWO /VD I HALO MILWS PROM KEW? (lawn?

OTIMHMILANIO,
Sunday Morning,, May 11, IStk2.

A company of the Sixth Cavalry pnehed on lust night

to ifYltito Dow, Mr' Initcs frombore on OW ramottkoy
river, better known us tho Curtis Estato, ownott by a on
of Geo. Robert E. Lee.

The company secured 7,000 bushels of wheat and 4,000
t0010,4 ofcorn,

The rebels Lad burnt the railroad bridge and torn up
the road for some distance towards Richmond.

The distance from White House to Richmond by rail-
road is twenty-three mike.

The gigo6ofti.l.-rivva 13cre this morniag, aid ftre

on their way to the White Ilutsee. Therebels had block-
aded the rPrer, for two wiles below here, by oinking re--
eels q but they were blown up without moon trouble.

The Ireer etmerd of the e.emy le .4. Tuuelell9e depot, Ilse
toilet , from NVhite, Roue°.

A contraband, who left Richmond on Friday, reports
the city lull or tick scatters, at•d that the CitiMit are
flocking in from trio surround irg AMILIttI,-

Narr Tonic, May 12.—a. dt.sestch from Raldmore to
Ike Ttmci oayo: General Alculolltru is ;now within .2t)

miles of Richmond. Nothirg aelinita bad bOOO heard

Item the Galena end the auul o its on the JA.L,A ale e_

One of the latter was repottrd to have DeCD bet.

BADQUARTHRS, CUMBERLAND, VA.
6ticaay ETeuiug,

There hot been no movement of troupe to.dat as
Geuvral fticUtLan was (hairdos 01 observing tile day,
and givinglbit win an opportunity to real.

TD, zeyorla to-day, brought in by scouting parties,
'tut to tilt,Cho kahonur,), cal thekit, a dibtauce of tntr•
test: AdltA , Cohnrnla the burning of bOal 41.11101' end MO
briclgv acrora cia4 rivrr, Thu ratan,' Ira* aruu In coil,

kicierabie force on the opposite bale. Tbrreis nothing
otw irtm the road to Richmond by way of Botua,

the rigid. Land, or the mail-coach roan loading
from New Heat Ct.utt. .

Wo in.ttra froca a contrarancl, bOonging iv General
Lee, who left ltichniond yeeterday, that the troupe
.which torten d by that road are erica:up, d at the
gate, LORA, rigbt or tan Annals tbi., side of alto city. He
met but few troops between here and that point. He
nag driving a tottt.hor‘a train, daiLlialt2 A trunk aud
ft,lti6 imitate progeny belonging to Gener...l Lee. The
Geueittr., wifu has hit the '0bite }lease, and is stopping
with a pliyeician a law miles in ativatlee.

A strong r:.ck et of the etwiay made its appearance,
horn tian W ..•ast,

Mete Cot interfered with until becoming too oeld, when
a gunboat, which nutted about one o'clock, shelled
them out. .. .

The Lox, c must have been heard at Richmond, as it is
only twenty site. ott

Tim LATEST.
FOITTI:ASS MONROII, May 12-6 o'clock P. M.—Thor.

is nu:hing lIMV to TOPOTI fLOTIT General McClellan's army
ko-rlay. 11`110 fslogst43l. Hos to Li.: hes..l.Ltna-tei-A aoele

well, and is kept constantly employed with Government

lowitfot'o. we crew of MCrriniacThavo deasotePig's Point, findhat 'Aolvfngtave just corno in
try"'

FROM GEN. BANKS' ARMY.
HIT MARKET, Fa., May 11.-27ie newsofaar

CCIWPS u[ NutrOik and Purusaa,—_, _L,TDICLOIB,
of the :Merrimac, was received with intense enthusiasm
among our troops. The army bands played the national
airs, and the loud and prolonged cheering awoke the

t•fhar@t flail wiTo beard fur BINH along the
bountiful valley. Thn only regrsl expressed Were Unit
each officer and soldier was not present to participate iu
acrumPlishing sigh glorious results.

Two id- video of the Yorinont Cavalry were captured
yesterday by guerillas near Umanal where Hie Ira Ilarria
Cuarda were shot.

The regimental clerk of the Second Massachusetts
RCS[ Wilt Tim mortally shot, yesterday, from the woods
tear ➢fount Jackson. It isbelieved that many country.
men, wire come in'e the camp to settle accounts with the
quartermasters, are giving information to the rebels, if
NO hi Wirt erVicti thrtnet/Teei 13everul arrests have
been made to•dey of inISPICiOUS persona ; among others, a
youth of fifteen, acid to belong to Harper's Ferry, •xhoee
brothers ate in Ashby's Cavalry. Thereault of the in-
vestigation was net divultod. The ladles who wereex.
ambled yesterday- for complicity in the murder of two of
the llerris Guards are reported to have deserted their
house last night.

GENERAL MCDOWELL'S ARMY.
wAsniNGTo;f, 2,—Thu following Illevatch hae

t)rep TOCe4Tfli
READOI;ARTERS Or TllllROPARTIIVNT OP THII RAP-

PAILMOCK, OPPOSUIR /hay ll.
To the lion. Edwin' if. Stanton, Secretary ofWar :

Tba envual- adyanccu ap-,11 UV Dowling tiroon
road this afternoon, but tea back after leaving a lien-
tenant and ten men, who were cut ..ff by the gallant
Major Duffle, of the Harris Liebt Cavalry.

IDYL AIGDOWIML,
Msjor General Commanding

Great,Naval Battle at Fort Wright.
FULL PARTICELLIN OE THE ENGAGEMENT.

DESPERATE CONFLICT lIETWEEN THE
CINCINNATI AND MALLORY.

THE LATTER VESSEL SUNK BY THEBENTON

CAIRO, May 11.—The desperation of the rebel Cause in
the Mississippi valley culminated yesterday, in an attack
on the United States flotilla off Fort Wright.

On Saturday matting, at an 411113," hone, elsht of MA,.
gunboats came around the point above the fort, and
boldly advanced towards the flotilla. The Cincinnati,
which was stationed at a point where the rebels came nu
ou Friday, did not attract their attention until tho neat
had primed above her. As soon as shewas seen, attanul-
&famous attack was commenced from the whole fleet.

The gunboats MOO an attack upon her with but little
effret, at the gime yKTe poorly allied.

The Cincinnati, In the meantime, had hauled into the
stream, where an iron-clad ram, supposed to he the Mal-
lory, advanced, In PACO of a continued broadside from
the fvniwr, elide within forty Ydrild of tier, and lining
the Meter sailer, SUCCROPII in mmitut between the Cin-
cinnati and the right bank of the river, when men ap-
peared upon her decks and prepared to board the Cin-
cinnati. This design was frustrated by the CilleillOao
shaming,hot water from her gum batteries.

n the meantime, the rest of our gunboats had arrived
at the scene of action and engaged thorebel fleet.

The 3fullorY7 undaunted by the failuro of her attempt
to bound the t;incitionti crowttrit on u lull head or :itettut
and came toward that Ye.,sel, evidently intending to run
her 4.14.wn.
V..eaptain Stemble, who was in command of the

ntt~ wa.l-1,41 until zn”rwie," came within twenty
yal•&, when Ito fired a broathiitle into hor from his Par-
rott guns, -which did fearful execution.

The two boats were so closo togothor by this Limo that
iL woe impostliblo for Om gunners of tho Cincinnati to
terra at thOir guns. Itwas only by bringing the eteaut
batterioA to bear on them again that tho Mallory was
compelled to Mod off.

Ptein ,zteulhie 'hot the Pile, ,of the 3iiiiierf With ilia
revolver. Ile HIVi hllnCelf W011114i141 by a pleb)) shot heed
by the pilot's mato of the Mallory.

While the engagement between the Mallory and Cin-
cinnati we, in progress, our Filets had exploded the boiler
en eiw of the raw! Kuntrvate, end act tiro to another,
burning her to the water's edge.

The air was very heavy, and undercover of thedense
smoke which hung over the river, the rebel fleet retired.

They were punned until they gained a shelter nadir
the mane of Fort Wright. None of our boats were in-
jured, except the Cincinnati, and the damage to her was
ao slight that it can be repaired in twenty-four hours.

Four men onthe Cincinnati were wounded, including
the master's mate. No other oaßnaltlee are mentioned.

When the amok() cleared away, and the retreat of the
rebel fleet wee diecovered,Ea broadeide from the
chip Menke' wee emit after the MalLry. shortly after
ete wee err. I. ceraca, and then down with all on
board.

Arrival of Sickand Wounded Irom Gen
Burnside's Army.

Ngw Yogg, may. 11—The stehmer. Ellen S. Perry,

from Newborn, N. 0., ou the 4th, arrived at this part
this morning, with the mails end sick and wounded sol-
diers of Gen. Burnside'e divicion. Nearly all the sufferers
are privates.

The Wounded Pennsylvanians
UditII4LIVIA, Zday 1a —The woundsel Pennerlint•

piens, in charge of Burgeon General &pith, from
litunehurg and Yorktown, will arrive in Philadelphia on
the 14th instant, where the hospital So peoporod to rs.
Mire them.

GENERAL HALLECK'S ARMY.

Gen. fragg makes an Attack on Paine's Division.

Beauregard Reinforced by General
Lovell with 30,000 Men.

THE REBELS REPULSED.

OFFICIAL ACCOUNT OF THE AFFAIR.

CAIRO, Ney fiteaniore Courier and City or
Allen arrived herb thhi afternoon from .PlttAtiiirg
jug, N;jill 'arm' up to Saturday noon, up to wnieb time uo

oviaateltygbgemtut had taken Mace.
011 Tbilfitiiio iliellecuml Inttlelion nr the BeTenth

Hoofs Cavalry, miter command of Major Apisiugtou.
accompanied General Paine from Farmington on a rii-

cormombeenee of the animly's poidtion.

When about two miles out, the acouta who had been
taut it;sayauct) moo each eua rryortrila Toren Of rebel
Infantry were I)ing in amboeb in the woods on both
side,. of theroad leading from Farmington to Corinth.

Attar n coma:illation the Federal rotes advanced for
tLe ielot shersoita. Tierr

wen. 14urroundvil, but ow:needed la cutting their way
through the rebels, who had famed in the road. and
making their way back to camp, bringing off the body of
Moior. Araßunter., whe was killed, and four of 01.11,

wounded.
A 1ecarter, who GlllllO in SltbSlMlll'lltlf, says tho robots

lost foty-Mne killed, wounded, and missing, of whom a
eoibiad and crai:Gain writ. 1:111,4

On Friday the rebel fietteral Bragg'," division attacked
General "Paine in his position, two miles beyond Farm
ington. A sharp ongagoment followed, our mon fighting
bryve:y, n":1,12:g W•Vvral. cltnrges on tho enemy

who wore 'emit-All with groat slaughter.
Large reinforcements of the rebuls having arrived, our

troors retired to Farmington.

W. :, loot gJearly two hmitlred killed tuul woltniltxl and
Nollerg. Au uartienlars lutvo tioNl recoivod.

btspnteh from Gen. Pope.
PITTt4lllll May 11.—The following despeteh

MID jnrth-113 TIVITtit it the beedonarrera of the 511111 of
the fdieeiseipDt :

To Major General Hailed;

NAAR. FARMINGTON,
May 9, 1. M.

The enemy, 20,00monk, drove in our pickete beyond
Aritrmington. ono lulYeuced against the britado occupying
the furthe, side et the creek, iu trout of my camp.

The brigade held on for five hours, until, finding the
p,Eaoed In Boni and on she tinnki anti thns I

could Out bnetbio thew without missing the crook with
my whose force, which was contrary to your orders, end
would iiRTa br,mght on a general ehgegamont, I ,with-

drew to thin' tide tt, i ood aidt4
The conduct of- the troops New;excellent, and the with-

draual was made by them very reluctantly.
The enemy made a demonstration to cross, but Oen-

tinned the movement,
Our 'OHM teas though I cannot yet tell

bog groat. The enemy being much exposed suffered
very severely, one of his batteries being completely dis-.
pbicil, 4314 110 iniftultyBull driven Nick, seToral time,
My command in eager for the nilvance!

JOHN POPE, Major General.
(Farmington is five miles northwest of Corinth.]
The otly turret engaged in the conflict referr,l to in

the abeve (ironic% on the Federal side, were Flummer's
awllinan's brigades.

The weather is warm and pleasant. All is quiet i

frmuti the encrm, havingretired.
IADCCANI Jai, la ay 12.—Gen. Denver and hie staff

arrived here )esterday, enemas for Pittsburg Landing.

Two thousand cavalry started frotci this post cm &true-
day, on AD expedition to act in COvjuactioa witit
military gated from Dickman, in pursuit of tile rebid
cavalry that have been overrunning Western Kentucky
and Tex.ncsseerecently.

MoNTF.nyz, Tenn., May 10
To Hon. E. N. Stanton:

The enemy yesterday attacked Gen. Pope's outpaste,
near Farmingh..n, and drove them back on his main

lire, wr•ich was in position to receive au attack; but

the entILY, alter a sharp alchraimh in front, retreated to
Corinth.

Thatiters who arrived in our camp this morning re.
port that LIR, enemy ruttered heavy lovers.

Gen. Pope's love hoe not been secertuined.
11. W. 11 ALLECK,

Major Geueral Commundlng
CAIRO, May 12.—(Speclal the Chicane Tribtanc.)—

The stonier Skylark has het arrived from the heel.
She brings nothing but rupture regardiug the naval
battle on Saturday.

ben the Skylark left, furious cannonading was

heard hi the direction of Fort Wright, which wan plainly
ditribsuishahle Intl the steamer passed

It Is expected that the next news will he the occupa—-
tion of the bluffs by ILe Oulted States forces, and the

eraCtiatiou of the Inds,
[ occial to tile Chicago Times.]—The steamer Knots

has arrived from Pittsburg Landing, which place she left
on Sunday morning.

There haul been no general engagement, although the
IWO amity threaten each other amen than at any pre-

trione time.
The enemy k strengthening his defences for the defeat

ofonr armies. An immense force ofnegroeu are at work
and sir uoithenhaq the e.”-ila work*.

It is now known that General Lovell has reached Go-
Wroth, bringing with him hie army of 30,000 menfrom
Ntw Orlrane.

Braun:card wee preparing bin army for a desperate
struggle. Our reconnoitering parties invariably meet the
evernY, go ...here they will, and in the woods alone the
retain the rebels scent present in overpowering numbers.

Our tercet] are, at the name time, ntrengthening their

pition on a grand settle. Roads era being cut through
the woods to facilitate the movements of the different di-
visiong, guns are being mounted in great numbers, and
nothing is tell.s left v.-a:tab.,- „.!

teat.

TILE _REBELS IN SACKCLOTH.
JEFF DAVIS ATPOINTS A DAY OP vAsrxne

AND hUMILIATION.
ya„ Dlay Richmond mom of

inn cm inistont, Which Wa9 sei h Yesterday by an officer,pnblules a proclamation of Jeff Davie, appAnting Friday
next ae a day of tabling and humiliation, to be observed
thtoushent the Confetloracy.

From the Mountain Department,
New Tone, May 12.—A despeAcit from ParkersbaNto the Times says: The two guerillas receutly

vv....L..6 at ChiootrrOA the Vith Genesis Soup
Milroy are nate.

LATER FROM riAtOPE.
ARRIVAL OF THE .LRA AT NEW YORE

The rrigli ki. yLoniamuelt CaneernarlAleut the
sitarriePti War.

NEW YORK, May 12,—The oteronship Etna, from
:.iverpool, arrived at this port, at 8 o'clocji to-night.
tier that's rid Queenstown aro to the let Of May.
The Paris correspondent of the London Herald writes:
A strong feeling has grown up here in favor of inter-

ention in America. The impression is so powerful as to
IMO ClUllahlorlila 1111111112 the Noethern Deity

Paris. It to behoved that very gerieui overtures
live teen math, by the French Cabinet to Lord Palmer-

with a view to the joint action of the two Govern-
lents to put an end to the war, which, according to ofii-
iul ittleruuttion received here, is ug far from. its teriaina-
wu nu evor.77

The Paris correspondent of the Daily iVews given a
imilor rumor, derived both from French and American
surees. It says the two Governments are seriously
!linking of an intervention in common.
Ito London Trines moots as its own therecent re-

tails .1 Mr Gladstone, on the American question, in
to speech at Manchester. It admits that the circom-
etmcma attending the secession of the Couthern Stows
Ilßre a aufficamt excuse for therashness of rushing iota
tie star without core.dering the consequences It was
iwaye ready to make allowance for the Nortt eruersif
tley would only have made some allowance for gag-
lord's position as a neutral Power. It claims that Eug •

land has Owned a moat disinterested and selfwenying
chum, and conclndes by asserting that thereal question
rests enti•ely in whether the heart of the South is sot on
reparation.

Thu New York correspondent of the London Times
treats the battle of Pittsburg as a drawn battle.

The ter/V a Ham, which dottrel from Hull fur
Nautili. had sailed from Queenstown,it was believed for
'clue Bouthet n port.

The NV.et India mail steamerbrought over several Conte.
letMee, who ran the blockade. 11 is reported that their
IIiEWOD is topUlthB6o warlike stores.

The great exhibition was tohave been formally opened
in tte day the steamer left Queenstown. Thetheme-
tames looked auspicious, but the Foreign departments
sere arcs partially reretelltell• Thr paint inecuiptura
a tctorvva by ;no 7177M5, to Storey, tat American.

Ike English Parliament had rammed its session, but
fu proceedings were unimportant.

he news from France is unimportant.
:be Bourse was declining. Rented were quoted et 74c

46.
be llfadridEpoca supports the Archduke Maximi-

lin for the throne of Mexico.
'be primary election in Prussia indicate that the

nw Chamber will be almost identical with the last in
topics, with great liberal gains_

g Victor Emmanuel bad arrived at Naples and was
revived with great enthusiasm. It was expected that
howould issue a general amnesty.

brut of the obi Neapolitan troopshad been discovered
WAN,. abd Meats. with tesAtottary oldest.- Mae,
emits bad been made.

'llll3 organization of Garibaldi's rifle corps at Genoais
oftrettly approved.

11nOnuncil of Austria is presided over by the Bn.
p_rcisho has silonti_d the -principle of Ministerial re.

ty.
A Der hussian loan of ten millions sterling has boon

introdved in London by the nudist-Mids. It is leaned
at at, 'with 5 4ir cent. interest, and is quoted at a small
prep ilia.

Trate and Russia had formally protested against the
invasiot of Montenegro h3, the Turks. Thefrontier wan,
consuntetly, not to be crossed.

INDI&.
OALCIVEA,AnriII2.--Oloth and yarnsara 'dollar. Pro.

duce tied!.
TEE LATEST.

[By Telegraph to Queentstovru.]
ST. PITEIII.9BURC, May I.—The Journal of St. Peters-

burg P nibn, the pythtbility of the Western Pewees in-
terferingev ith America.

PA nisaday I.—The French press states that negotia-
tines witi the object of a diplomatic intervention of the
maritime Powers infArnerica, anti the recognition of the

outh by the principal Back of Europe, have bton car.
tied on letweon Paris and LOlidull throughont April;
and instructions in Slitssense had been sent to M. Mer-
cier, the French minister at Washington, when the
latebattles are said to have decided France to abstain
from intervention for the present.

trrartryva, slay].—Thu strainebip ViGT Of itiAlliimorei
front New York, arrived at this port to-day.

The rumors of a French and English intervention la
the affairs of America continue, but are not of a very

authentic ttarecter. One report says the two Govern-
ments hays agreed, and the mission of the French mt.
Meterto Richmond sus connected with the affair.

The Tidies learns, by private letters, that General
McClellan'sobject is to laud a regular siege train under
the most difficult circumstances. Ills troops are greatly

irritated by tbe conduct or the Government towards their
favorite general, Me had Inca tivpriTexl of 10,090 men
when his plena were all completed, and he had taken
the 'field to execute them. Suspicious aro entertained
that Geterul McDowell ban not been acting with per-
fect loyalty towards his old comrade, and recent com-
mander_ lle, as well as General Banks. is now free
to report directly to the War Department, and to re-
ceive orders from Mr. Stanton exclusively. Serious
consequences may arise from Mr. titauton's recent de-

predation of Genf ral McClellan to the post of com-
mander of a corps d'artaile.

I.lYcitrooL, May I.—Cotton—Thesales to-day are es.
thrattd at &WO bales, the market closing dull at un-
changed prices.

Dreadstoffe are dull and prices easter.
Wheat very, dull, and declined 1024.
Provisions are very dull.

SALE or ELEGANT Fuarirrrina, Pla3O-ToRTZSI
&o.—Birch k eon, No. 911 Chestnut street, will
sell this morning, by catalogue, a large assortment
of household furniture, piano-fortes by Hato%
Davis k, Co., barley, and others,

LETTER rllO3l WILLIAMSBURG

Aver tlw Battle Field•ol'utitotties.-11houe
liceonet of the itoute-.4. Rimers
Otheiof Report—A to the Woods.

firms our Bimini Correfivarciunti
IN Tilt: firKtrt,

Near Willis nn May 4, 1802.
1117 last letter .eatt, dialed at the camp of the Bertlan

Kheryohuotrra.)l/ Preveht um, in front the brigade of
tine. IL D. 'limey, Welted heist pleasantly about half a
nine thi:iside of Williamsburg.

To-day I took a mall: over the into battle-field. All
the tired PIO l e•rll 'MOM, and the trees horn evidence
of the terrilde fire that wan poured tide the fossat to
drive the rebels from their cover. Limbs were
cut on the trees almost as neoothly tur 'rah as
eye, while ususikete, reline d cioperi
Dome or boon tutrota the gunnel In every direction.
Ilyd yi urcorrennueent been ti imillued, he could have
collected a tau of rebel trophies,but is contented' Wins
bell with ie Kush piece of • rebel ilea.

to tow mass.. I ea.. a 24- youuder ehail Whit%) jwi
boiled Itself to a small tree, sted then failed to explode. If
some Barnum dues tint cent down the tree within the next
few monttA the trait will grow over it, and its discovery

wise be a white! for MAUI future nbliniusidules epseilla-

Wu*
The battle was a hardly contested affair. Our trains

were eabausted i they bud tired their last cartridges,

and were slowly hut mulishly being driven beck. when
the fortunate arrival of the brigade of Gen. Barney
bbangtd the order of things. The Thirty-eighth New
York, and part ul the rortieur, were soot to the front
end tight of the Fond. to drive the salads nut of tha

woods, which the, did in gallant style, after a severe
light. But on the lett of the road the rehel4 bed gained
a ledeing in the unites, and drove the tight or than.
ritta.br buck_ The teat wing ed the Pei titth N.40 York
wee erdertd to their support, nuder the c.irnmand of
Capt. George W. Minds!, or Oen. Birney's staff. They
charged saliently up theroad, subjected to a destructive

the hors 861'110,00%re and batteries, and drove the
rebels off the wound, misfiring their batten. I genii
yen cfhcini report al Gun. Dime', directed to Gun.
Kearney, cionudindinit the uivieion.

KMADQUAICT.RMS UIItNEY'S BRUIADEI,
D.. ~:4

CANr, Dehr Wllliamshuig, Va., May 13.
But: 1 have this tamed to repots. that after a egad-

-11(.0.0 Elniteit Of itt Wars 0a yeen•rday, through deep avid
and a drenching rain, toy brieftoe beingheavily nut aided
Nnilk kro.posoLo., .alswitor ~is 1roorlirol
an older inre GeneralKeene-, to reAnye the tiooos • ri-

der my headwind from ,all encumbrances, and move
to; ward to the scone of action, slime three ailing

distant, as rapidly tie Igoe:able. Leaving under guard
theteitihseiied, the I.Plgittl&, alai-ugh h-. 1.4

weeded, movi d forward as rapidly an the ro vie
would yeereit Oi, nearing the to. it, by order
of General tlelritzime,, threuglifiGetwain Metketiver,
deter tee the ifbiro alio You. the Maine Regiments, aid

eie deli with the Ihitty-ilehth and Formith New
Yet k Ifebiniptaet the !Vent When I roaehal thefront,
under General Kerrhey's orders, 1 deployed the Thirty-
eighth and right witgof the Puri ieth New York Itegi-
Menot to theright of theread. anti tel.ey-d, opportunely,

traiiithrhtb rtgiaihnte that bail horn in the tight,
'nal watched shadily to 1101 Trent, and drove the
in, my, aftera furious contest, theta the woods. They fell
beet. over ',ellen timber, and opouw a tleetrUntive tire !rota
rift, Pith. They were eupp .rted by their netteri,s, which
gonad „well aine-id and areal-in-lite tire I.ll'o uUr ranhe,
The thia,r-rNiol. azoi ritioc ,stag yr e' .ortivth eery TWA
belay, o nobly, and matntehnst their position. During
the clan et, .Ite-Thirty-eighth New York Regiment.
under Cot Ward, were OrnOreti to charze down th, rosin

read to advance or the Michigan regiments, and. PiOrUjUlf
the .r0.31,00 ext, e. to e,-iers the rid.. ohs
and the Idtwh.g of 2'oi. ( Worded', New
York,) awe ordered ie tile manner to follow the Thirty-

eigistli New Yors, to take theenemy in the rear. I 4eut
aril) tbla mita Capt. Mihail, of my staff. aun under. Gets

yr,o.r..ce in, I.ci 4hr-o, to ttkodAnsarou. eOA-.
non aesigetie them, Capt. G.erier, of the left wing and
Captain Mooed. hoheyed welt under the tereittle tire that
at cried them, and lea the brave officers and men under
them galleetly and worthily. Night c.meg on, put an
4,7 IS 46, ploloot, xootark li..dark.., and rale, we

Pali"d the morning_ During the piglet the Third and
Your.h Maine teriderds, that bail hii-n, preYtittis to the
couteit, detected by older of General IlttilitArilLlALl, re-
prated to the fur ditty in trout, and by order of General
Ii carboy- I 'verso thrill 4) the front, to r• limethe Thirty •

mirth erie Form in New Yore rettllnelitS. I. poencti
them on to the enerey'e works. f,uod Nunn deserted, and
tioops to the left ef us 1.0 possession. My brigade tins
bet reveled stalieht °Moore Stud many brave moo in this
CUPtIV, Aritioxtl ou niil find a hat of illicit, vroundotit
DLO inittrado

Whi tono hunch gallantry was displayer) it is diffiSult
in tekOt the wont reserving of notwai. Ti; Coy Wive),
Cnitre. Minded and G,-suer tell the good fortune to lead
tie most imForiatii histroes, and they were well sup-

-I.g) tGr 6,llWrlt niCVIIS and uivu !toyer num. Vt/I.
Idle) nisirtained well his POtOtiOni and DXOOI/Eed the
ordire with coeluess and effisiency. The 'oil of the
retitle to front of my r. gitneuts was terrible
those that remained on the come
Tao decently. Oman Tno Thirty-rigiith Now
Sok lirgtment, or Scott Life Guard," presorvtd
well the high reputation it gained for gallantry
at Doll Dm,. and although in that engagement and In
this it has lost fifteen oftirers and one-third of its mm-
Lei,' is its still ready to devote the balmier.to supportoaf
Rag. I ask that Congress will, by special resolution,
authorize this regiment to place upon its flag, "

Nun, and o Williamsburg," and .tin Fortieth New
York or Mozart Regiment, Williamsburg." I trout
.that. the ~i ".eleg• hew vo,ll

two of my regiments carried out his orders, will never
hesitate to rely on my brigade.

Lieutenant Colonel Strong, Thirty-eighth New York
Regiment, deserves special mention for his gallant con-
duct. His wound_ although disabling him. I inn Moog
to retort ia not mortal. and ho will he A.lOll rettittiod to
his regiment.

I am yours truly.
D. If. I.IIIINEY, 33rigarlier General.

Lieliternint W. G. bturgoe, General, Kuarney'e
nvision.
Captain Miisdel, whose name le so honorably men-

tioned in the r. eon. is a rhilsidelPhitio.
bt , town of NV illionloburg to all built nom ono greet.

abcut a Wilt , Borg, with a eollegti (tow used at 9 hagai•

tai) at the futtlar rvd. There ore otlite a ['umbel. of
bandtome nEii,iotlCPll in the town, nut the tunjority of
Own are rioted. Most of Um tulpulution who boyo
remained, are wi non of gum Seeeselon proclivities,and
wenkho mule not get away. The latter claim to ho
Union men

A thrge fire is rtetteg In the %combo, and the hky ie lit
up tettn pure Cr 1114 Istiehthg Ati oa.c

isa shower to &lop the lire. .No danger is appre•
lieuded. J. E. N.

XNXVIITII CONfIRESS'.7FIRST-SFigon"
_..

DIRECT TAXES TO PS cED IN THE

RYWKLI:IP4IP-
-01Erts htHY BE DISCHARGED,

DISABLED F

-Alloy's 13111 to Abolish SlaveryMr_
raised by the Rouse.

A HOUSE COMMITTEE OH THE HOMESTEAD BILL

Spicy Debate on the Adjournment Question

Mr. Davie, ofKentucky, Called to Order.

WASHINGTON', May 12
SENATE.

Duty on. Salvor Ora-
Mr. LATHAM (Pun.), of California, presented a me-

morial from the heather of th.rnmeree of dim Francisco,
fu Watley to therepral of tho duty onether ore;

Homestead Bill.
Maitre. LATHAM and NEMIITII (Dem.), of Ore-

gon, butte staled that it they had been present when
the homestead bill wee 'passed, they would have voted
for it.

IL A. Basil-L:1 touris in Iteratutri4T,
The bill to Termini° the time f.,r holding the .Pistrict

COlllll5 of the 'Clotted States in the district of Kentucky
was taken up and paswel.

Marine Corps.

?be bill inrelation to appointments in the marinecorns
was taken up.

After It .iliEcus.don thebill was postponed.
C910c0 1.411 TitXrl in 4.et-911 Pistricte,
The bill for the vollertion of direct taxes in Insurrec-

tionary districts was taken up.
COLLAilllilt (Rep.), of Vermont, thought that

the bill in its present shape WaA imprneticablo, and could
not ba marled out. lie was in favor of the die;jem of the
bill if it ennlii be earrhel out.

Mr. TRUMBULL (Rep.), of Illinois, was also in favor
of the objects of the bill. lie Wilt; in favor of taking.
three lands, and the eleventh section also provides for the
kind of government to be eStilldirliN OUP these stotes,
Thin purpose Ito wee also in layer of.

lr. LANE p.). of Kama% asked if the Senator
proposed to admit these States bark into the Union with-
out passing the ordeal of Congress?

Mr. TRUM HULL said Congress would have to paot
upon the admiosion of Ropregentatlvo4 when they dente
here. Ile merely wished to call attention to the provi-
sions of the bill.

31r..DOOLITTLE (Rap.), of Wisconsin, said that tho
till proTidetl fur the assessment of a proper proportion of
thu tax on the lands in theso districts. Thu Contnlis•
Hioners were simply given the power to make certain
roles and regulations until tho civil authority was. re-
blured.

SO:421(1i
5111iTi,71livo (Etv,/, oC tilnv,.oiTrrcd an rimenrl-

-that in addition to the regular tax there ho on ad-
ditional tax to cover all the expengcs of collection, and
thesalaries of the officers appointed under the bill.

NI% POWELL Went.), of Ky., thought the ninon&
tui&.haliuti...i.,:tl, ..d

cm R.
The amendment wasagreed to—yeas '2.2, nays 13

- A Second Amendment.- -
Air. DARIUS (Rep.), of N. Y., moved to strike out

. ..

The Lilii WaB then :used
YEAS.

Harlan (Rep.)
13foaf* ( Itcp.)
Henderson ( U.)
IS ing (Rev.)
Lane (nen.), Ind.
L... (11. ) HIVISAP
Latham /Dam.)
McDougall (Dem)
Morrill (Rep.)
Nesmith (Dem )
Pomeroy (Rep.)

NAYS.
Crowell (Dem.)
Adjournment.

Anthon7 (Rap.)
Drvnl lag (arp)
Chant-11m (Rap.)
Clark (Rep.)
Davis (U.)

Rite (Rep.)
§nnrumni (Rap.)
Sumner (Rep.)
Ten it ( dep )
Trumbull ( g.g•
Wade ( tbP.)
14tletimum (PAD )

WileY (U.)
Wilmot] ( It.), "Alasm
Wright (U.)

Dixon (Rep.)
(lisp_)Feebentlen (Bop.)

Foot (Itoo.)
Foster (top.)
Oilmen (Rep.)

'Toward (ROD.) Saulsbury (DOW.)

Mr. DAVIS (U.), of Kentucky, moved to take up the
monition Irons thy /1911,9 in Itwail. 49 4.4 e ty.ijogriMOP4
01 Copal ea. h greed W. fretuuyed to Mattoout Itto 19th
Of May, and ineert the h 1 day of Juno.

Mr. WILSON (Rep.), of ilaaeachuootte, hoped Con-
greet, would not alumpt to tlx any day for an adjourn-
ment. Inthe present condition of Inedeese it wee vi-
&tot tl..t sv'e eootd ant lstlthk/5114h
St, ie deetnated.

Mr. FESSEti DEN (Rep.). of Maine, concurred in
what had been said by the Senator from Mamachusette,
and moved to lay the reeedution on thetabl.

Extreme Lnissznaga.

Mr. DAVIS (U.), of Kentucky, said there a.as groat
danger in too much legislation. A great deal of the
legislation of this session had been of a mischievous
character, and he wanted to set an early day for al-
journruent so Congress cou]l not ease any morn sunk
actg. You have 'passed, be maid, measures this session
which are unconstitutional, iniquitous, aud unwise, and
which will he resisted by the whole white pool-dation of

entucky, and each as I will counsel my people to resist
by every mode of resistance they can devise.

Mr. WIIreOM ITiee,) I tell the eauitar to order for
uttering treasonable sentiments on the liwrof the Senate.

Mr. DAVIS. The Senator does notknow the meaning
of treason.

The CHAIR called the Senator toorder. Tim Senator
from Maaseekusutts will put the .eords to writing.

Mr. WILSON, of Massachusetts. sent the following,
welds to- the Clerk's desk: *Congress has pointed mea-
cures which the State of Keutucky would re.ist, and
which I shall counsel my people to resist by every wetted
114 ply Power-"Mr. PAILS. That is not what I said. I said that in
my judgment Congress has passed unconstitutional mea-
sures, and so far as these measures are unconstitutional,
I will advise my constituents to resist them, and 1 hero
repeat it.

Mr.WILSON said that was a gross mAidcatioa of
what the etrotor had said before.

Mr. FESSY.NDEN raised a question of order whether
any Senatorhas a right to denounce the acts ofCongress
as unconstitutional.

Mr. WILSON (Rep.) of illaesaelinsetts, had the
language of the Senator read, as taken by the phono-
graphic reporter, and it was the same as that contained
in his own copy. Het said that, after the mo.litUation
made by the Senator, lie did not care to prvry, the son-
Hon. but be called him to order for tang:mgt which
patriotism could net sanction ; language which traitors
had uttered on this fluor in oast days. and which he
wait not wining to hear repeated here now. The Senvor
legit mower counteilcd thepeople et Kentucky to nutin-

tam a elemilloh of centrality. Now ho eowpones to conc-
eal thew info rosedi bse ewer, means idf shah pn+ree.rr
I? he meant) r. ei.,, taheo through OA cantle ,. that oaf
mreDl) idle took; but if he nooses radetautrb arms.
that a...a troexon. Fio warned the lienator 'Chat 1t
tietruld (*mower each language se treasonable whboevor
te• Weill it,
Egdr. TrATIli Mid that when he had any langvars
le I)kb hechow to miry, fp:413,411d Dos musk the Somerot,
trio biome whoserte what wot de he shorkl nee. FIR bad
10,51 10,TA4.11 the Fronk, of Kentucky to Me.itillad
nentraloy. No tom tout deqrell nwrel than himmilf 10'

of tee ti ,rerrunrut. Flo would advise
ho. peep . to reei.t ony..kaw which the Clvereme Quirttiettared ntconetotntonel. Before any decleiou wee
whew,any eitizen line the ripkt to judue fur bluouolf of
the conetittitiousiftyof lit twt, fflrul the 'hat to resist it
eccoi eneis v., Jedtpuvm It H OAK.,to. Int, nwnt

be Wee ihnetletilde to the puoiehownt of it
traitor. That wee hie position, and he Inteouod to own
it. The Senetorfrom kineeachneeve warns al what be
will hot permit to be done. Ho did not intruot tp coppillt

tens ~r at .31 ne rn his fins of ceemOUer.• •

Att. Ifowr.ict) (itep.), of Michigan., dealred to Celt the
SebOtOr'P toe apetrh which ha. Arr. cp,who,
n,adorontetime Pince, when he cold ha would 000061
thtRl/1114,e in the Mid for :.ha vindication of the floaati-
Lillian and itt relation to the cooliacation bill, ha Moat
It would het tecc, but it it did pawl, Vim another wsr
had but mat began. He...Wol to rah him if he meant
to toutr mehare, that, it the hid vim pieced, he Root,*
It-to the mini and preach disaffection lino mutinyl lie
11.0%04 11110 latibruor woetrttinitorldn mud milculated to
tom tip a infamy, Mid be neIIOIIIICPII it MI Mel.

Mr. 'DAY Ili retard that the Senator from 3flehigtw.
ildd entirely 101010 bologna! Ilia latignage, nod theta (fe-
mme...l alien. If any monde or
party millertnok to c a rry outhe reel-t de-an, The people of licoturlor iv>
kLowlectge ul,etlienee to ruuntitutiunal low, but hove the
right tool intend to re-ilst, by every ITINITIFIbe ran com-
mand, any execution of uncomtitutional law, nod they
intended to make the In WM mi Lint Irony 11110 lit.
tempted V, enforce ruth P iitlf flit Urr y did on the south.

31r. }ESSEN I)E3/ said the Senator from Kraitiielcy
Lad giver, hut advice: tin t.. porrout and
tl.o evil ~,,,,111,11c4.8 .4 pot. following MI nil VirU bid,
ortor on, no mipuotril that Inv. mujority WOlllll theentut
owl he thought tho tionutor front Kentucky would Nub-
mit. Ito (31r. Fessmulen) dld not attach so much jut
yortiturt• to %lust tire Senator said :About rusistunea,
Of Collnit) he tint not man to counsul ;Irmult n.shitunru
lit once. and 111111 orory eithan might rogiut, for that wag

rebellion.
Ni'. DAVIS said ho would only counsel revolution nu

tho taut resort.
Mr. b'lLemblN DEN !odd if the Ber.etor coun-

t'bed Po Ptorl" 4111114 it ee hug 115
that wen pool apribe, put the war the donator mono
me, evidi.wiy a war of wordii that we already have had on
ever) lull winchwan not agreeable to the neuator, and be

ouueol his frionoe uut to trouble themeoleos witch
about that.

MIIIIIIIIIO3I of Arbournment TahlPdi
The temolution relative ki the flual adjourearnout was

laid on the table.
Reception of Colored Persons as Witnesses.

Me. la 1§110(31. (itae.]. a Illatuushstatht, affsf,ol tka
foilbalig reolOGoe!

Resolved, That the select committon on the bills for the
cordiscativii of rebel property he directed to couei•lor the

viil4-tittY of providtug that in all jott.cial proceedings
to cohthcate mosertY sett fry e the a.avee of the rah4ls,
MANI elm] be ha exelusion of MIT Wltnillel ou a6"..itint of
color.•

Mr. GAULgIIU RY (IDem.), ofDelaware, objected to the
prreonc connidrtniim 01 IN, ruNoiatioo. Laid over.

DI also Offeed ;DO 1011OWITMreeolution ;
/Cesare(/' That the teltct Cudnutiten uu the houllsode

tion r(k.,11 pi °petty be directed to consider the ex 'HAI-
one, of providing that our soldiers, engaged in Eh-, enp-
pr..h.c. of the retiellioth way be entitled to bounty
hu.tin out of th.rcal-entcte cu the rob, In.

tar. I•trWELL Itoocuoity, objeeted to the
pigeon[ coetieet mien of the resolution.. end it With BC.
cornmgl), laid over.

The Spume thou want into executive senile% and
subsequently sojeurhtd.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Discharge ofDisabled Men.

notion of Int. FitNi ON (Iti-p.), er New ynrif.,enipeyembeg ;Ave Dlt4l-
-to th-ri,nreir trim theeerricn any roltitcr or
enlisted wan Ittboriott hurler any ph)cleat thiminlity
which nteli-e it iliAedvatitageoue to the wer•icefor him to

tettenee tbert:ir n certificate in the writing of *Tic4
°flirt-, to 111 ts eveleueu c,l" doeneripi

Mr. (Dtuh), of tritiohi, trusted that
those who wrre sick would not be turned loose to depend
111.1011 charity for auth.,nlnuou, [MI auggented WI ELlChnid.•

which was aeopt.o, providing that thily shell out
ba ilischaroU4 tiiitims at their ownrolueat.

Thu bill was then visaed al annlided
The Styrena • ey of the Constitution.

Mr. NYAUKLIFIE (U.), of Kentucky, hated leare
to illtrOUll, l)ll,3billtiOlits cecitiring that the,Coustitutuni7
soon e.60 Ye.we rood. ar. ;:burn[,..u...o;:burn[, arta an rroo:ien,
ate thr silpt.inr law of iho lona, he well in rim. of war
ea in tithe of petite. anything ia the. Constitution an d
laws of shy !Starr to the contrary uotwithltatolirgithat
no wartant exists tor oisregarding the pruvoleua ut the

ritbek lb tt.6i, rofirliko, or Goo of p..coi
that the towers of the Consattokien are net u.liantett
a stale of war, Lot ore of ell times applicable alike.
Alter sitting both other p. furl plea, Lila series concludes
with a pl-r0:11TiOD detlariog that wholesale bills c0n-

,,..„1„.te5, sots[ kkod. :41,.i.h,e100 4a
taiavi.t., Cr chattete'is a vi..alation of the laws of the
I:Lited States, ardfurbalcen by the I.lotnaitutioa.

31r. 'MAKE (Wit.), of Ohio, propnnod to dolntte tho
reEntution3.

Mt.. U 1014:1.1PlYg tutu that thnrn 4.1.0P4 bijoatohg nh
thr livan fide. .110 would Wit:PiraW tiio reAohitionn
for the pre,,eut.
Atolishing Slavery' in Unitntl Stntns Districts.

ILe house restuned the c,,o4terirtti,m of the bip frmn
Fritlttyr tioTwn-

-1/1011( has exclusive jurisdiction.
In favor of Abolition in the Border States.

Jr. (U ), of. Delaware, egiuke in favor of the
abolition el elasory in the Bortier Ststeer in accordance

recounnendelvn of AIM ervit,wrA cerlC7 Gni
tinebet. efivebt Incas ore, gentlemen must not rim into the
nusdnetth and oil, diem of Aholitiutsism. lie leeirwl that hla
native :State, Pulsar.]e, whiuh he here represented,
etauld take this*tea in the march of emancipatt m. fie

o.bil4bsfu 1.6 .1n.1.1 I foi.
metier how Tactual may he the proposition presented, itie
ante to find supportere; and in this conmction, re-
fs-tilt" to the bill recently passed by the rieuate, giving
the Dup.ro the privilette .4 carrying tho mails. leultild
thinrut t for anuctinn of tfle &Pollee, 5,Afienleilhill Wit'Or
placid it the band. ut tae eliteldee of Intl G.iverunteut,
te•th in the tree and elave E.tatee, a weapon ofaillnlat
calculable mitebtet. He maintained that the Constitution

no potter whatever for interference with shivery,
in the e4i.tee., eeeiN *(ate baying excluftive
thuetthject within ite own limits, and proceeded to -4):
r.et penaire arguing that it Woe elbulii"A;raf
to e•open a diSligefoll, 4-Obtfulinf6Y.
gout in behalfofLiberty. ~on.

4.0 47
Zttr. LoyEJoy... -,poc freedom may he, and remain

follows: Taaudimeutal lea of the tend, in all plaCes
&reverter, to tar as it lies within the mover, or doodads
wOo the nation of the Government of the United States

Le tui.ta 11 tL ! ifitnteft.t.,„ t. It ei.deted, Geld rldret,
or involuntary servitude In all cases whatever other than
Iu the punishment of crime, whereof the party shall
Gave been duly convicted, Munk henceforth cease. and he
molnlattd feicrer in MI the Territuriee of the United
Buda now exietim or hureefter tobe fundedor ardnired
in any way.

Mr. COX (Do.m,) of Ohio. moved to lay the bill on the
llaaiitett tot—leas 49. bays 81.

Mr. LOVEJOY tweed to strike out the preamble.
r bill' wished to amend the preemine by terming it,

iihn act to carry out the Cliihello Platform itml ilhotolTe
the

Mr. 'LOVEJOY'
The bill was the!

13 motion was agreed to.
n paased—leas 85, Iwo 50

i'Eia.
Aldrich (Rep.)
Alley (Rep.),
Arnold (Rep.)
Ackley (Rep.)
Raker (hey.)
plater (Rep.)
Beaman (WT.)
Diegzen, (Rep )
Nair (
Blair (Rep.), re
Blake (Rep)

Edwards (Rep.)
Eliot (Rep )

Olin (Rep.)
Pike (Rep.)
Porrer v.)
Pottf`r (4c'P,)
litre ( rive.) Wise.
Rh.°
R.Mdle (Rep.)
RoWas (R-p )

34rgegiPt (Rep,)
3aPprlok, (R.)
Shuliki (R.)
Shenkßl (U.)
SimillMorger (E.)
steveng, (Rep.)
mrmmo ( 4oP
Thomas ( it.)l4.ase
Tram (Rep.)
Trumbull (Rep.)
Trowbridge tad
Yautorn (Bop )
Waltou (Rep.) 'Ft
Washburn° (R.)
Wheeler (Rep.)
White (R,), lad.
Wilson (Rep.)
Windom ( Rep.)
Wormoder (Rap.)

Ely (Env.)
Fenton (Rep.)
Feeeeolen (top.)
Franclsot (WT.)
Frank (Rep.)?
Hooch (Rep.)
Grao&er (Rep)
Hato ( nvp )

liurririon (Rep.)
Hlchwan (E.)

Hooper (Rep.)
H.rtou

(Rop,)
Julian (
[Kelley (Rep.)
(Kellogg (11.), 111.
Lantiing (ItC11 ,)
LoOLlnel (Rep.)
Lovejoy (Rep.)
McKnight (Rep.)

cPtiersou( Kea.)
lllitchrll ( aelo
Dloorlvai (nigh)
Merrill (1i,.p.) Me.
Morrill(Rep) Vt.

131iflibton
Campbell (REP.)
(%.0 I.wrialu (rt.
eltttizz ( fiep.)
Colfax (ltvp.)
Conklitg,Fred. A
roviiiirlr, F a (BO
Cutter (Rep.)
Pewit.: (noon.)
Dawes (Rep•)
Vsluo (MIN)
DACII tlicp,)
Dwell (Rep.)
Dunn (Rep.)
Edgerton (BOP•)

Allen (Doti.)
Anc.,Dr. (Hem.)
bailey (Hon,),Ha
Bid('le (Hein.)

(11_1_
Browne (U.), 11 I.
Biown ), Va.
Calvert (T34

NAYS,
Gridor (13.)
Haight (Dem.)
Han (11.)
Harding (U.)

(D.)
Jokm.on (Lam.)
Eerrieau (Dem.)
Knapp (Itc-o.)
Law (Dem.)
LaMar (11ItIII.)
Loan (lloion.)
I.olmm, ( D.sa.)
Mallory (C.)
Maynard (U )

INAYAM,

Morris (Dena.)
Noell (Dom.) I

Its Title.

Odell (Dem.),
Perry (I) n.)

(Dem.)Nro.
Itieleardeun (Dem)

:Zeaar (li.)
Steele (WI, N.Y.
Steele (D), N. J
Thome; (Dein.)(j.
V ibberd (Dew.):
Voorhees (Den.)
w..isworch (U.)
Ward (Dew.)
Webster (II.)

Carey.
taquigal.
Cobb. (PPM)
Cox (Ufm )

Crastils (Dem.)
Criktirld(U.)
Offitmideli 01)
Dunlap (D.)
EngUbb (D.)

WlAkli (

Woodruff' (Dem.)

Mr. -LOVEJOY thoytd, arid the House agreed, to
amend the title by making it read "an act to secure
freedom to all persona within the terriroriesof the United
Eitatee."

Conference on the Homestead Bill.
fin ;notion of itEr, rIYTT/fl, lal9 ovinnaittoo wo-

ferenco was nvoointed on the homeetend bill.

Punishment of Treason
fitIELLABARGER (Rep.), of Ohio, introduced a

bib, dttlt.it ,gand nunighingat high crime the adhering

or giving aid and comfort to persona engaged id- a re.
hellion against the Governmentof the United States. It
ie intended to supply what is understood to be required
by the recent juaicita decision, that it is not treason,
within the meaning of the ant of 1740, to give aid and
comfort to tebellion.

Bounties to our Warriors.
P The Mine went into Committee of the Whole on the

Onto of the Union. on the hill granting blanning hi gab

4.114.1.4 the tilvenit war.
The Habeas Corpus.

pheliabarger obtailied vermis.ion t.) print his
speech ou the stthject “f the habeas carpus.

Confiscation.
Mr. DIVEN (Rep.), of New York, •liscussed the power

of Congress on the C011111,4116 ,11 question, urging that all
property raptured in war ilVCOUleti nor property. This
s.:.,oleed eel .••• We
have the right to take the ,neniy 's propiproperty to nuemnity

the expenses of th e war; but it was not private property
thatwas thud to be appropriated. It Vaal against bar-
barian warfare that he prote•ded. lu the course of his
relinirks; inn said souls of the ilnDithlinitint MO Plugged
the Border States, tam with loving hhwery better thiut
the Constitution; but they had simply deekired that Con-
gress lets no power to legislate on slavery in their States.
II they ere men, they ought not to allow Congress to du
it ; not that they love slavery better than the Constitu-
tion, Inn nun airy lOVU the Constitution too well to per.,
nit its violation. Nor should Congress be perniitted to
interfere in other States, in matters of local legislation.
This eeriNl not l'e Akan, without destroying the rights of
the States, and breaking down onr Constitution and

. ...ed.
Anneehnents to the 1,111 Avern titsettssea and mate, and

the bill was finally pat.,ell. It apprupriateS $36,000,000
for Lunatics provided by the art of .Inly last. In ease of

death the bounties will accrue to the widows, children,
fathers, mothers, brothers, or sisters.

Hotvo then ortijournod.

Death of Lieutenant Simnel P. Whitty,
of the Fifth New Jersey.

IS.Ii3l SWIM , May 13.—Lieuteaantt3tintuel P. wnirtb
of Com pony G, Fifth Reehnent of New .1en.ey Vohtn-
toors. who wart weaseled at the battle of Williantriburgl
die.l at the Nall o l Ift,goital, this ortornoon.

ttOtt or il, Fl 1.7 I,,ft the It.,,pitai ttsl3
evening. and prorectlett North by a Npecial train. Thy

arc owstly New Yorkers and New JerwYmell.

OVRRNOR CURTIN, always 'skilful of the wants
of the Pennsylvania soldiers in tho fiold, is no lea
thoughtful of those who have been prostrated by
wounds and sickness while in the discharge oftheir
patriotic duty. We yeatvishy butiaad that a largo
number oftroops wore removed to the Baltimore
hospitals, and that those who belonged to the Penn-
sylvania regiments were sentby steamboat directly
to Philadelphia for medical treatment. For this
arrangement they are indebted to the foresight of

Ooveruor Curtin, who judiciously oharterecta
steamer and had themconveyed to this city, to re.
oeive immediate treatment, and, at the same time,
to be near their friends, who can personally mt.
mildsta to their wants.

Philoslo
North America.
Farm & neck..
Commercial....

N. Libortioo. tr
&nth-WM% •• a
KenBington....
Penn Township
Western.
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503.6821 556.1101 03.994 104448
433,0101 429,0731232350 255.339
602,108; fiOnillri 1570 21 160.96,1
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451,M b(0001" 147,00 , 149,00111
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M.am Hach,.
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Consolidation..

Citft&&&&&& 14IS
Commonwealtb.
Com Exchange.

3,867,200Total 121.3/0,011
"rho nggregarcus tx>mpu.r. with thollo or proem= MAP

welds as follows
Aay 12. May 5.

Capital Stock, '11,065,320 811,964,196 Inc. 8125
L,,,;,. 0

ile11 0pgi.14.1 20,211.422_log. 4111,91.11
Speck) ~

5.729,628 8,11.0.636.1).e. 3:11.347
Due im other /31.A.• 4,981,291 3,822,619. 1001,101'483
Due to other Dui... 5,118,641 4,531,837.1tic. 596,704
Deposits V,002.263 21,310 614. In 1,036,640
rnemilaUoi,... 8,861200 8.769,692.1n0, 107,601
18431. Loans. 3podia. dirctrPn. Depuaiti.
Sept. 2 28,557,26416,179,48212,074,048'19,030,711
Oct. 7 30,499,1195,383,27712,2.38,739 i 20,331,970
tioT, 4„„ „....287431,735 13,764,779 2.7 273,063 20,360,941
vac. gm.. ..,,,49,54tyiN 1,301 W 1 1-4-0:44 ANt441,1Jan. 6, 1862....31,048,837 5,088,728 2,146,219 *21,394,014
Feb. 3.. . ......30,385,119 5,884,011 2,144,395 20,068,898
Mar.3 2.,393.356; 6.841 ,10911,341,493118.541,190
April 7 28.037,69116.886,424 ,3,378,970,10,630,631

—l4 .... 5.6,078,f11,..S 9i9,9701!;,498,420119.119..4141
tr _...26,246,13816,646.26u13,496,424?1 10.011,8811

....c4
st9g ^d •'93,1.161

Nay 5 2932.4.432
12 29,966,3471

G,1M2,327`3,G1 ,9941
16,Q49.63513.7at.~,b~21
lu,Y 5,G'a913,5E7,29G1

20.228,564
2016.t114
23,092.253

The relleVelbh hibeltabkil6lll. of 11lid trathuiMintift AI EIS
Phi:et-144M0 Meal-leg 'louse, for the week ending NW
10, se furnished by the manager, George E. Arnold, Sop.

Clearing. linleuotms.
V-1 310,057 55 1232%704 73

111111‘ 3 388,029 41•1 lit 01
8,981,691 85 a43,si 63
3,818,381 66 363 833 25
3.227.770 24 215,045 85
3,740,872 78 331 231 94

May 5

ai
i; 9

9rii4030 1 1130 Zit r3iol4p3lT If

Messrs. Drexel & Co., bankers, No. 33 South Third
street, quote:
New York excbantge parml.lo pm.

091519 R ..
-•--

Baltimore am:image. pixel-10 dia.
flouu.ei Cowie • Nsoo-10
Amtiican g -•Id 8e336 prem.

Quartermaster certifloaten grl

U. N.7 3•10 Treasury note. •• i.i mOX prim
'lite Note 'volt EVEflillg Pool of to-day DAY"!
The Stoek market is very active and again higher. ca.

e :billy iiiVinverablUlltN, which aro in strong ihismutd at
an advance of Iml)ii per cunt, on Saturday's quota-
thaw. The balling railroad !auras on the eninntenom
neint of hminess did net requdol to the hithioventoild nil
GOV.`IIIIIII.IO, tut at the close all stocks aro wanted at
full orice.i.

The FINCH of 1881 ruse to 1059;', the fives of laid at
fith Theta`, being the tWolonnent loans on the market at

remit, aro moat in favor, and rise modest, Thu TAD
notes have the additional advantage of being convertible
into the long sixes of 1551.

Tho ileaunid for 7 8-10 treastiey notes, slice the priest
was fixed at the board, Jo %cry active--10b%.105X
being trrrlT rahh

The feature of the charu tilt is the large sale of lirl•
old .lurk in sellers' option. It it ro.partell that a leading
director is hruOill "short" of the stock, and that mint
of the <uica this morning Were for his account. Thu pride
opened at 4t/Jii fell to 8113i, andrallied to ini3jito4o at the

Erie Preferred is steady at 67 %m01)(; Michigan Oen
ti•al,• Michigau Southern, 25!(; do. (looratitinds

.461 , Darien); 11),i ; do. Preform', MIX.
Dvfore the mOrtilog Bend /h/ck /Pleat! P9O It IT

New Terx contrail Erie (old), &Oh' , the ere..
(erred, 67,1‘.

There le an improvement of'(m9l per ootit. In border
State stocks. Missouri' sold at 531j,Tennessee. at WK.
Viratnißs 69X.

Slowil la iiaay at "et me cant, and on grant ask
laterals borrowers And no dilitculty lit kittOblying them-
'elves at 40.1,16 per cent. Prime paper is scarce at Me
63" per rent.

Weld is without change-103%01031(. Most of the
trate actions Were at MN )117tcintiago on London is
(inlet at 1133t 8114.

The weekly bang statement shows heavy changes
again this week The loam have footomed 85,541,000,
the di-veldts $e:324,000.

Thespecie reserve has been reduced, by the exchange

of sold t'sr 7.90 nubs at the ea-Timm/1 to lag 9011.-
000. The circulation has bean Increased I. tg,gliii,ollo.

coniliariaon with last week is as follows
'ay 3-I.oims $133,406,4i5

•; 10 • •
.... 138,148,211

;;?:),51l,ertitrie Bari

uy 515,17E48515,176,8'!8
32,139,8ii%%•

31 ny
4,

..... $5.4,482,781
8,8311,323.

Itterearak
May 3—Net devuidtt;

t:

834T,539
..8109,63453:
.. 11545501 M

Inerewir 4 ,4934,43 C L

THE PKESS.-PHILAVELPHIA; TUESDAY, NAY 13, leci4
Thy Troy coollogilitym__ Loss Marto

Three-BliMuni;
By the conflagration k 'Troy, (1. Y.}, announced la

yeetetday'e tress, property has beer detittuyed to lb.

amount or nearly three oil/tons of dogarr.
The fire erluineted in the entered wood befitto

which armee. the !laden 11VNy, the MPhil/ or Ail
Bentlielser and Saratoga Railroad Company. Afraid
°Le tbotwad taut of the strnctore wan deetrOrad Tba
wind was blowing a [lntuit. gain From thn win4.mndctn•
dery Item the bridle weft carried to variousvane of Ike
city..

tingsidering the extent of the lire, the business fteribidi
et the city hoe euffored comparatively little. The foi.a
kiwitig pat& progeny and beading@ weredeatroyeet

Pant br,the ftentieehior and tteretogi Briden4 neural
tin,ol3oioDei the TEVY iwoion &putt batik in lAEA affir
con of gla3keoo, inenro f T $3D.000; the Sixth-emelt
Presbyterian f:hureh ; the Flfrh-street Rapala Church.;
the :Enoch Presbyterian faanrch; the felreleellet Free/
947.1; the Trey graben Nellum I Oblidren'i

inn, unmeteleer l'ulythetinic LUntltoiet Thu Truy
Rcedeats i• Me. Warren's Female uheriev &hool ; the
Union Holum(hotel); the Washington Hall (hotel); the
Fulton %mite fhoteti; the Troy Ulty Bank.

There le touch trafirring and destitution. Severalof
the eherettan havx Joan. eisah....-
Ipae, Red the eltieng have cant too 4 in large quantities.
But the meet melancholy part of the dincrer, to the We
that neveral perrone are known to have beet their lives.
and their rerealbe have been linnet. !duet of them re.
mnlnfd 111 the honere ttritie to Rave the anode. and MP*
suildtniy tarieloßsti In names. Others Mere Junta ear-
Rene.

The fanning dead have been found : Dr. Davey. play..
Ocian Damom Haight, merchant; Mn,. Dunlop emit
thild. egad tx•eptY 011.6, Viebortner Murray.
dlc cevarawli, a Mimi man; a child mimed AVIS,.
There are Borne ten or more rwive N wiNghig.

THE CITY.
[FOB ADDITIONA!. CITY NEWm, .EP FOURTH PAOLI

HEAVY LA Ite y t:t•irs F. Spyrygi.
ento h t:0., tailor/I,llllmo Dorn outraged fin' a Tong time 011at
on a tioreruno nt coutract forarmy clothing The ex.
tot of thrir contract, ncnclY IfBUO,OOO, olrigni them to
6.)c r the prernisoe. No. 413) Arch street, cud to employ
Haan, I bon h.nde.

Latteril they have minted a large WIWI(' of WINK.
814 have been watchingvarious Adhpectud tootles. Vag-
f.-.ldaY they proems(' a warrant for ttio arreat or Abram
Cohen, who woo Hhorilr afterwards Reazed by Detectives
iler,Gierp.... and (Irrlin. Oa eaarchiug hie Oramiffews
Khalil. 1500 of pooqa, psiouging try kiarmleato i fIG. I Tiny

a Gtiascj,
Cohen was brought before ALM. lieltler. last ryeniny.

VT a hearing fir. sarn lento testified that Cifina suss
t 4 en at one time in his employ, and had It scl goods de-
live-rra to him to mat, npat various times OnSaturday
!.loft (hi, gen. 41,,ce.ered that Pm. wet? 444 SlT^lty a9oiilt
short bit exoreihatlon, they found that Cohen hwt re-
lathed to them 101 more places of goods than ho had
taken from them, and on which they had paid nim MO.
They at once suspected him, and procured hit arrest, Si
Matta& Whin said off on friday oveallin. CW-01 stated
gr.slllyely that hb had hot a Web bf gob 4 ill bii poVite.
&on. The defendant, who Is a keen German, was held
toanswer in 82.500, Motors. Flanuionto & Go. estimsto
that thee have lost nearly flB,OOO worth of goods front
Ihtir tetabilehrrold since taking the onntrant. Oohed
flttctd a countryman out of twenty.eigat aouodaif bat-
ter last yiar, and only escaped imprisonment. at diet
time, by enlisting in Col. Small's reahmmt. The goods
captured at the prisono's hones tilled a furniture oar.

BUltlilliO OF A YEisSED LOADED WITH
CnAL OIL.—FATAL A FrAtit.—The Warta of tire about I
o'clock lea evening 'A Be CaUlitd by theburning of •

maboora r, loaded with coal oil, and lying at Ohri•tian If
whet'. The lire caused a great light and attracted a
milec, 'weenie or people to the places s reeOrt hauls;
Deco circulated that the Navy Yard wee it, flames. The
whorl and oil, ue learned, belonged to George 0. Brae-

tthd the Teen/ wee loading for Beaton. The mewor the eclgg,pr, weehirgwn N, Q IBetAged 21 retiree
Wpry midly umueo. ceunud Dy the ozoloetou of ono of the
hatteln contalhihg the oil, Be was conveyed to the floe.
vital. A uotl.er of the halide employed on the vessel was
knocked overboard and drowned. The errata' Gray
Eagle. lying at the acme wharf, aleo t9ok lireond ter ti
stmt Wf.e, threetthArd eith OVlttrl49o9ll, 'Fluent, •fror
touch difiicnity,ohn wee eafely eecurodj and the flame.
extlngniehed. The °Halo ofthe fire wee not ascertained.

COMITTTCTEWMINT OF VIE SOLDIERS'
TOVE,—Tbero was a Miner yesterday afternoon that
the htiprrme Court at Harrisburg had decided that the
army vote was unconstitutional, This report caused

considerable excitement among politicians, whoflocked
lit law numbers along the Mate House Row. From a
d.Rjadas tr<osi flarrnal-mr,, iso.ever, vre Loam.
that an th•kon hes yet he..n arrived at b 5 the Court.
The throwing out of the soldier,' vote will give several
of ti,. How oaken.' now held by Democrats to the
Republicans. _

d 1DRowyrNG CASE.-}ester day t.x, co-
roner wait notified to bold an inquext on the boy of el
riblut own MAD TOUUti drowool tu the Delaware et POW,
Breeze. Prom pni,vro toting en WI penioain IN 41:
p9;99 ;Q Tull" t/tl9llfind to cep c?ue'n comer,
Price's reament, The body had apparentruceP ' "441
time in the water,

• 'rIACCIDENT.--I cbterdaq a ort name.
Thalami Littio-fall and aqui rho/IVO a 'Via,cart WA
Flth.euih at Race streohl, and ha blhiP brekuu,
was convoy od to his reeideticp,

.P.V.RgONAL--Ye§tdrtlAY COL WM' if'
Bata% of the Tweutpeixth ra milvaula Re ghilen4
who nal wounded in the frg aViiiiaLll4l)llrg,nrrlradInthisciu. Ile will remain her I°, medical treatment.

FIBANCIAL AP CUMNI2RCILL.
THEMiii:NEY MARKET'

I.IIII.APP.I.PHII, tlay 12, 1I

Uniltd gfatbg lopH glaillnct4 rapidly coital; di9olk STnrd
to.d„7, the eeye and three. ieuthe treaters note] gelling

at the tire[ b„.• at 1.06 A , and the tontrm eixet of 18E11
at 106r . a sigle gale of sluo,ooo of these being made at

that price rien ,ll.4.44? Cltis loam. Bgagaa

meaoew pilrond stock, Delaware Division Caual, Arita-

strret potenger Ralluay, Pennatlrania Railroad shared.

and JlllO other eccuritlee, advanced K. Camden and
AttgeY Bailrutal eherve gaiiio

at. ic, tol•nylkill Navigation c nroferred. WSadall
incnS trammeled wail heavy

Preferred, rose n. The 1,4"
.o of the market e

ja etnottet, and the'xce—inSif Strong

7...7s.V.,"lDe'Ficrirkei 1$ no+ changed from Re condition or
ease and abundant supply.

OFFICIAL BANK STATEMNNT.
WIAIELY ir."1" 8 0? TriM Ffuk4PNWITIA Palfglir

tiolulttlititio
ru & Moch..

tlutuutercial.....
liechunics'
N. Liberties....
geeti-Lwnrk,„.
Kensington....

PCUII Towicahip,

llnn dt Area] ..
0.6.131.1MD1Abb

ToulemlOWA...
Cousolidatlon—.
CRY
Voicramouw.ealila.
Corn Xellalage.
Union

stßy 5. , May ra.==

ifi}3,112,000 $.3,7115,000 1,016,0101,009,000
zalithziu iserhi,B96! 094,805 511,280
4,884,7112 4,1148,562 1,140,2741,0119,912
1,750,006 1,739,009 252 000 251,000

1 1,948,000 2,005,000 233,n751 229,621
1,640,900' 1,6639,000 397,009 35,1y9)

061 ;47i 901,749, 10,9-19; 114 WO
708,7021 693,0351 188,501 137,914
857,015, 877,1541 173,520" 175,3977,527,1091 7,619,9361 411,0141 449,714

1,336,010. 1,347,1201 160,365, 149,818
807,168,1 rya,nol 1e0,g4 1654411

(,

4,0V.1.7d41 2,1A-2.5? I tpt4uzi 4;5,564578.6701636.4.28199,749 175512
710,3401 771,467 107.724 102,27 1
823,021 861,32 125,307 125,041
1.9.9.17, 521,1 47,100. 75, tat
853,000 601, 100, 98,000
668,0001 591,006 71, ' 71,000
(------,--

29,966,347,6,049,835 5,728,13211MEM
OIROULIL nom

Rums.
Mny B. I May 12. May 6_ll May is,


